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DISCUSSED BY LEAGUE

T. M. B. L. APPOINTS (’OHJIITTEE 
TO OBTAIN rONSENSCS OF 

SENTIMENT HERE.

CITIZENS MUST RESPOND
P. W. Mad«ea Saj* S a ^ r  Beets Pro. 

areas FaTOrably UiMer UnfBror> 
able Weather fNtadltiOBs.

The xerm of the Fourth of July 
spirit was inoculated Into the meeting 
of the Young Men's Business League 
last night. The organization heartily 
Indorsed the suggestion and ap
pointed a committee to convey the idea 
to the citizens for consideration and 
to obtain a general consensus of the 
sentiment and Icclination of the peo
ple in respect to the commemoration of 
the anniversary of the Declars-tion of 
Independence.

The members of the Y. M. B. L. are 
of the opinion that owing to the flow 
of patriotism over the land that 'It 
practically necessitates a Fourth of 
July celebration. Notwithstanding the 
desire of the league members to hold 
the celebration on the Fourth, they do 
not feel safe In venturing upon the un
dertaking until it is made certain that 
Plalnview desires to observe the na
tional holiday in such a patriotic 
manner. *

The idea held last night was that to 
celebrate the Fourth would be a patri
otic expression of the real American
ism of this commmunity. The signifi
cance of the day seems to have been 
obstrused in the minds of the people 
this year owing to so many patriotic 
affairs that have been lannched in the 
last two months of the nation’s crisis.

The general sentiment appeared to 
be that there is adequate time to make 
arrangements for the celebration if 
the response of the cltlxens is thor
ough and spontaneous. The league 
did not make any permanent plans at 
the meeting, but urged the publicity 
of the event.

Toe success of the suggestion de
pends upon the people of Plalnview. 
If the idea is heartily supported a 
celebration here on the Fourth Is cer
tain, but If backwardness is evident it 
will practically thwart the suggestion.

The committee appointed to can
vass the city and to feel out the senti
ment of the citizens on the idea of a 
celebration is as follows; R. R. Coch
rane, W. A. Nash. F. A. Baylles. W. J. 
Mitchell, J. B. Farmer.

"Thus far the beeta that have gotten 
thnuigh the ground are thriving ex
ceptionally good under the unfavor
able weather conditions.” said T. W. 
Madsen, when called upon to speak 
about the progress of the beet industry 
in the Plalnview country.

"There is not much.” he continued, 
"that I can say at the present about 
what the general results are going to 
he. but everything appears to be favor
able at this time. 1 will be able to 
give a better and a more accurate ao 
count sometime later after the devel
opment has reached a greater stage.”

The members were urged by 7,. E. 
Black, secretary of the Y. M. B. L., to 
give the Red Cross movement in this 
city next week as much publicity as 
possible. The league consented to the 
acceptance of the applications for 
membership of Vincent Robinson and 
W. M. Turner, the new manager of the 
Texas Oil Company.

E, H, Perry is Made 
County Chairman in 

Council of Defense
R H. Perry was Informed n few days 

ago that he has been commissioned as 
chairman of Hale County for the State 
Council of Defense. This organlr.a- 

I tion endeavors to encourage extensive 
[farming and to bring about an effec- 
I tive and efficient organixatlon of the 
farming elements in the State. It also 
«•o-operates with the National Govern
ment in the regulation and conserva
tion of food during the natoinal crisis. 
Farmers will be aided by the State 
CotincII of Defense in obtaining farm 
hands during the harvesting season 

land will be advised In regard to the 
ibeat methods to employ in order to 
kelp the nation in the soiution of the 
food question.

15 Shots Are Fired 
In Second Part of 
Smith-Stigall Feud

The Second act of the Stigall-Smith 
feud near Flomont took place near 
Matador Tuesday afternoon, when 
Floyd Smith and his brother. C. 
Smith, are reported to have fired fif
teen shots at Ijee Stigall, who was 
driving homeward in a buggy. Mr. 
Stigall jumped from the buggy at 
the time the firing started and con
cealed himself In the brush near the 
roadside.

The Smith brothers entertaining the 
opinion that they bad killed Stigall 
drove to the sheriff's office at 
Matador and surrendered, thinking 
that they had killed Stigall. It later 
developed upon the appearance of 
Stigall at Matador that he had been 
untouched by the fifteen shots fired. 
The Smith brothers were released on 
bond.

lAct April 24 was the first act of the 
feud between Stigall and the Smiths. 
Upon that occasion Stigall, returning 
home from church with Mrs. Stigall, 
fired upon Floyd Smith and danger
ously wounded him.

COMMISSIONERS IN SESSION.

The County Commissioners are in 
session this week, acting as a board of 
equalization In tax matters. It prob
ably will be the middle of next week 
before the work is completed.

{33,300 FOR IIDERTY LOAN 
IS SUBSCRiOED IN PIAINVIEW

Boy Scouts Are Active Itf Last Four 
Days of Campaign They Sell 

Eighty-seven Bonds.

Thirty-three thousand and three 
hundred dollars were subscribed for 
lAberty I.oan bonds in the thirty-day 
Liberty I/ian campaign in Plalnview, 
which closed today at noon. The re
sults of the successful patriotic finan
cial campaign were telegraphed into 
the Dallas headquarters this after
noon. where a complete checking of 
the state’s contribution to the IJberty 
lioan bonds will be made, and will 
then be dispatched to the National 
Government.

The IJberty Ixmn campaign after 
getting off on a poor start in Plain- 
view, was enthusiastically and patri
otically taken up by the business or
ganizations of the city and advertised 
and pushed until a splendid rush re
sulted at the eleventh hour, making 
the campaign here a success. The 
First Naticnal Bank led In the cam
paign with $17,500.

The Boy Scouts of this city were 
active during the last four days In the 
IJberty Loan campaign. The mem
bers of the organization sold eighty- 
seven bonds for the total of $5.700.

Orders had been Issued from scout 
headquarters and the T^reasury De
partment ten days ago making it in
cumbent upon the local scout officials 
to participate in the campaign Each 
scout was offered a war service em
blem if he sold as many as ten bonds 
of any denomination. Eight boys of 
Troop No. I will be awarded these em
blems as the result of their services 
In the campaign

On Monday the scouts sold sixteen 
bonds for $1,000, on Tuesday eighteen 
bonds for $1,400. on Wednesday twen
ty-two bonds for $1 500, and yesterday 
closed the campaign with thirty-one 
bonds for $1,1100.

ESrAPED PRISONERS fONTINUE 
TO ENJOY LIBERTY.
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WOMEN OF PLAINVIEW PLAN HOSPITAL AND FIRST AID 
DEMONSTRATION AT COURT HOUSE SQUARE—PICTURE 

SHOWS ARRANGE SPECIAL PROGRAMS.

Washington, 1).
Mayor W. E. Risser.

Plain view, Texas.
President Wilson has appointed a war council for American Red 

Cross to raise $100,000,000 for Red Cross work, and has designated 
June 18 to 25, as Red Cross week. An active campaign will he waged 
in all parts of the country. You are earnestly requested to appoint t  
commute of representative citizens to lanneh canf|)aign in your city 
and vicinity. I am sure you will want a part in this patriotic service.

C. W, Dietrick,
Secretary of War >'und Council.

^Justice Keck Turns I
3 Petersburg Boys '
Over to Grand Jury

j Austin Phillips. 15 years old, Ix>n 
.McDaniels, 20 years old. and Roy 

I Hankins, 15 years old, all of Peters- 
I burg, were brought before Justice Earl 
C. Keck yesterday afternoon of the 
charge of burglary at Petersburg last 
.May. The three of them were bound 
over to the grand jury and were re
leased upon furnlxbing bond

Ray Roberson, 16 years old, who 
also is wanted on the charge of being 
implicated In the burglary is not to 
be found. He left Petersburg recent
ly and no trace has been found of him. 
Word has been sent to the sheriffs of 
the surrounding counties.

LOCATING BOARD TO BE 
IN PLAINVIEW TUESDAY

That Plalnview will do its bit In the 
$100,000,000 National Red Cross cam
paign, June 18 to 25. was* determined 
upon by the representatives of the dif
ferent organizations of the city Wed
nesday afternoon in the library at the 
City Hall. It will be Plalnview’s pa
triotic response to the nation's call to 
aid in the financing of the Red Cross 
organization for service In the World 
War.

The staging of an original and 
unique Red Cross exhibition and dem
onstration at the Courthouse Square 
next Thursday evening is the plan de
cided upon to get the citizens to aid 
In this movement. The exhibition will 
be a thorough demonstration of Red 
Cross and hospital service. The 
nurses, the Girls’ National Honor 
Guard and the Boy Scouta will give 
demonstrations in hospital and first- 
aid work as practiced on the battle
field.

The Courthouse Square will be ar
ranged and decorated to represent a 
natural army camp. There will be 
camp fires, trenches, cannon, hos
pitals. tents and various Innovations 
that will add to the naturalness of the 
battlefield.

During the evening a special or
chestra will furnish music, and the 
quartet that rendered Its services on 
registration day will sing songs that 
are remindful of army life. Another 
feature of the evening will be the serv
ing of a soldier’s meal, which will con
sist of food that appears on the sol
dier’s menu during active service. 
Everything of the evening will border 
on the militaristic side of life. An

admission of .10 and .15 cents will be 
charged.

Another plan of the committee is to 
have the picture shows hold Red Cross 
nights next Tuesday and Friday, tick
ets are to be sold by the members of 
the Re<l Cross committee for the local 
theaters on these particular days. An 
effort will be made to obtain special 
pictures suitable for the occasion.

The committees appointed to handle 
the work (lurlug Red Cr»s.H Week are 
as follows:

General Committee.
Miss Lena Williams, chairman; 

.Mrs. Ual Wofford, Mrs. R. C. Ware, 
Mrs. W. E. Armstrong, Mrs. E. B. 
Hughes, Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff, Mrs. L. A. 
Knight and Mrs. E. H. Humphreys.

Fletnre Hbow Committee.
Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff. Mrs. E. H. 

Humphreys and Mrs. R. C. Ware. 
Property and Arrangement Committee.

W. J. Klinger, Karl Gray Owens and 
E. B. Miller.
Entertainment and Mnsle Committee.

Mrs. D, F. Sansom, Mrs. Hal Wof
ford, Mrs. E. B. Hughes and Z. E. 
Black.

Program Committeo.
Mrs. C. W Tandy, Mrs. W. E. Anc- 

sfronit; Mrs. K A. Knight and E. B. 
Miller

The various committees will meet at 
4 o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
library in the City Hall to report In 
regard to the arrangements which 
have been made. It 1s probable that 
the committees will offer some new 
auggeMtiuns to build up the Red Cross 
fund here during the campaign next 
week.

Elks* Lodge Shows 
Patriotic Reverence 

for American Flag
Yesterday was a gala day of patriot

ism at the Elks’ Club, where the regu
lar ritualistic flag services were held 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. The af
fair had a special significance this 
• ear, owing to the fact that the watch
word of the nation at this hour is 
patriotism and reverence for the 
American flag. The exercises con
sisted of a reading of the history of 
Old Glory, the praising of it and the 
Elks’ tribute to it, which was delivered 
this year by Z. E. Black.

LOCAL COMMITTEE URGES ALL 
CHILDREN TO ASSEMBLE AT 

COURTHOUSE StIUABE.

SIGNAL W ILL BE W HISTLE
Copies of Original Hale Onnty BrigI 

to Be Sold to tltisens to 
Cover Expense.

PRESIDENT SAYS GERMANS 
FLAN “ INTRIGUE OF PEACE"

Wilson Warns American People Id 
Flag Day Address on Washington 

Monnment Gronnda.

WILL SEE DAIRY CENTER
Farmers of Plalnview Country I,«aie 

Jnne 27 to Stodj WUronsIn 
Methods.

No trace of the two prisoners, Her
bert D. Bragg, alias Ray Jones, and 
C. E. Gibson, who escaped from the 
county jail last Friday night, has been 
evidenced. Sheriff J. C. Terry has 
Informed the offieers of the sur
rounding eounties In Texas and New 
Mexleo to be on the lookout for the 
liberty-enjoying prisoners. The sher
iff offers a reward of $15 for the cap
ture of the former Jail inhabitants.

HONOR DIPLO.MAS WILL BE GIVEN- 
OUT NEXT WEEK.

K trip to the Wisconsin dairy farms 
from Plalnview for an expense less 
than $100 is the unique plan arranged 
by the Santa Fe Railroad. A special 
excursion will leave Wednesday, June 
27, from Amarillo, and will be person
ally conducted by L. K Johnson, agri
cultural and Industrial agent of the 
Santa Fe ayatem.

The trip has been arranged to give 
every farmer in the Panhandle and the 
Plains of Texaa the opportunity to 
visit and to study the metho<ls of the 
dairy centers of T''nlfed States. The 

I Texas farmer will be placed In a poal- 
jtlon to see the methods employed by 
I the Wisconsin farmer who earns a 
I profitable Income from farms less 
than thirty acres in area.

John Taicas, Santa Fe agent here, 
has announced that the railroad fare 
from Plalnview will be $48 without 
Pullman, which will coat $6.50 each 
way. Persons Interested in the trip 
may obtain information from Mr. 
lairas.

ALFALFA CUTTING IN OPERATION 
ON PIONEER FARM.

It wan announced yesterday that the 
honor certificates and diplomas given 
bj- the school board are ready for dis
tribution They will be given out

j from 9 o'clock to 11 o’clock every 
(morning next week at the High 
I .School Rnilding.

The cutting of the alfalfa crop on 
the Pioneer Farm, three miles south
east of Plainview, ia now in operation. 
W. Ij. Rnish, foreman of the farm, is 
carrying on the work over the exten
sive tract of land, which ennsists of 
266 Irrigated acres, with new farming 
implements Introduced to hasten the 
preparstlon of the alfalfa for tbs mar
ket.

Four cuttings a year are made on 
the Pioneer Farm. This entting will 
be ahipped as soon as it Is prepared 
to Ijiibbo<'k and Sweetwater, where a 
steady demand exiata for alfalfa. The 
price hat lowered somewhat since last 
week, when the market price reached 
the $$4 mark.

YOUNG MEN TO GET CHANCE 
IN SECONO OFFICERS CAMP

Harold Y. Hughes Says in lietter to 
Father That Many Join 

AvLitlon Corps.

Harold Y. Hughes advises all the 
.voting men of Plalnview who desire 
to attend the second Officers’ Train
ing Camp at Fort Funaton to send in 
their applications. In a letter to his 
father, E. H. Hughes. He says that the 
report that only older men are to be 
selected for the second camp Is un- 
trtie, and that the young men have as 
much chance of entering as any per
son.

In explaining the present program 
at Camp Fiinston. he says, “The di
visions are to be formed after this 
week. Our captain belongs to the 
coast artillery, and will leave with the 
members of that branch for Fort Mon
roe. Va., where that division will re
ceive further specialized Iralniug. 
The engineers will go to I>»avenworth, 
Kan., and the field nrtlllery, cavalry 
and infantry will remain at Camp 
Funston.

"When 1 see young men, who pos
sess eollege degrees and have had 
military experience for two nr three 
years, dlsoh.'irgrd one after the other. 
It makes me feel Uicky. Some of the 
men are signing up for the aviation 
corps, even Casey entertained the Idea 
of joining that branch of service ”

Postmaster Makes 
A p plication—V rges 

Walk Construction

WASHINGTON. June 14.—Presi
dent Wilson warned the American 
people In a Flag Day address on the 
Washington Monnment grounds that 
Germany has carried into effect the 
greater part of her immediate plad on 
conquest and now la negotiating a new 
"intrigue of peace" designed to end 
the war while hei aggressions are se
cure.

All the nectral empires, the presi
dent said, have been cemented into 
one great autocracy-ridden empire, 
"throwing a broad belt of German 
mllltay power and political control 
across the very center of Europe, and 

I beyond the Mediterranean into the 
I heart of Asia.” This achieved, he 
; said, it la easy to understand why 
I Germany ia fostering a propaganda for 
I an early peace.
I "Peace, peace, peace, has been the 
talk of her foreign officers for now a 
year and more”  said the president. 
"A iiUle of the talk has been public, 
but moat of it has been private. 
Through all aorta of channels it has 
come to me and In all sorla of guises. 
The military masters under whom 
Germany ia bleeding see very clearly 
to what point fate has brought them. 
If *hey secure peace now with the Im
mense advantages still In their hands, 
which they have up to this point ap
parently gained, they will have justi
fied themselves before the German 
people: they will have gained by force 
what they promised to gain by it.”

The West Texaa A. and M. LocatUtf 
Board will be in Plainview next Tp«MH 
day afternoon, was the announcement 
made by E. A. Perry, chairman of the 
local committee of the West Texae A. 
and M. College, after a meeting of the 
committee this morning.

The committee haa decided that tf 
Plalnview is to be selected for the lo> 
cation of the new agricultural collefe, 
It will depend upon the enthualaetto 
response of welcome extended hy 
every man, woman and child In Hala 
County next Tuesday afternoon upon 
the arrival of the Tx)cattng Board hero.

Every effort will be made to have 
the acliool children aasemble at the 
Court House Square to demonstrato 
their desire to have the college located 
In this district. The committee urge* 
every person who Is In a poaitlon to 
he present to s seem hie here Tueedey 
and show an' enthusiaatlc welcome.

Mr. Perry this morning aald, “The 
committee will endeavor to get to 
touch with every school child In Hale 
County with the expreeaed purpose of 
having them realized the algnlflcanee 
of their appearance here when the 
members of the Ixtcatlng Board reaoh 
this city. Not only are the children 
urged to be present, hut the men and 
women of Plalnview and every eectton 
of this county should be on hand to 
make the welcome a success.“

The local A. and M. committee will 
go to Floydadn to meet the members 
of the Ixx'ating Board The visitors 
will then be taken over the Plalnview 
country and will be shown just what 
vsitiable resources that Hale County 
has to offer for the location of the 
West Texas A. and M. College.

When the local committee reaches 
I/>ckney word will be sent to Plain- 
view stating juat what hour the Lo- 
r;<tlnK Hoard will be In this city. When 
word reaches Plalnview the voices of 
the whisfies will be touched off aa a 
aignal to the persona in Plalnview to 
assemble at the Court House Bquare, 
to be ready to extend an enthusiastic 
welcome to the visitors.

The rommittee decided this morning 
that the local committee will need 
more money to cover the Ineidental 
expenses of the eampsicn It haa 
t>een arranged to sell copies of the 
nrlglnal Hate County brief Instead of 
holding another iwpiilar aubscriptlon. 
The copies and will be sold for $1.00. 
The metnbers of the committee urge 
that every person residing in Hale 
County buy one of these briefa, not 
only to help out the finiinciHl difficulty 
of the lo<-al committee, but also aa a 
valiialile piece of printed matter about 
Hale County.

Postmaster Ben O. Sanford an
nounced yesterday that he made ap
plication last Tuesday to the Govern
ment for city free delivery in Plain- 
view. Mr. Hunford expects the Gov
ernment Inspector here before long, 
and he urges that those few persons 
holcRpg out walk runstriiction to give 
It ttiflr consideration immediately.

\rmj ‘ amp Site l.l«l Is 
Now ('oinpleted.

WASHINGTON, June 14. Four 
site» for war army cantonments were 
approved today, completing the Hat 

¡of 16 points at which military towns 
j are to be built by September 1, when 
i the first draft of troops will he call- 
. ed to the colors
I At each cantonment a full dlvlaion 
, will b<‘ given Its preliminary training 
I before being sent to Europe for final 
: instruction behind the fighting lines. 
They will be loctated as follows:

Ayer, Mass.; Yaphank, Ix>ng Island, 
N, Y.; Wrlghstown, N, J.: Annapolis 
Junction, .Md.; Petersburg, Va.; Chilli- 
cothe, Ohio: liOiiiavlIIe, Ky.: Battle
Creek. Mich.: Little Rock, Ark.:
Rockford. III.: Dea Moines. la.: Fort 
Riley, Kansas: Port Sam Houston,
Texas; American I-ake, Wash.

In addition to these the following 
six of sixteen ramp altea for divisions 
of the national guard have been for
mally announced

Fort Worth, Texaa. Waco, Texas, 
Houston, Texaa: Fort Sill, Okla.:
Deming, N. M.: Linda Vista, Cal It la 
probable that a aeventh national guard 
camp wii be establlahed In conjunc
tion with the national army canton
ment at American Lake. Wash.

*49‘€rs Are Brought 
Into Police Court on 
Charge of Vagrancy

Boyde (ireenup. manager and part 
owner of the ‘49-era, waa fined $200 
and costa In (Mty Court this afternoon 
on the charge of vagrancy. All the 
members of the company have slinllar 
charges filed against them. The 
prosecution of the manager took most 
of the day and a <leclslon was not ren
dered until late this afternoon. The 
<-ourt will take up the other cases to
morrow.

cm COUNUIL GIVEN (DNSENT TO 
PETITION MEETS TONIGHT.

The City (Council met last night in 
specisl sesston and gave consent to 
the petition of P. .1. Wooldridge to 
close Hickory stre*'t between Sixth 
and Seventh streets and alao to allow 
the construction of two tracks over 
this territory, he Council will meet 
again tonight.

BIRTHS.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bra- 
sheara, Plainview, June II, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Putnamrttear 
Plalnview, a girl. '
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UBBBTY.

Quite a num ^r attended Sunday 
•ehool here last Sunday.

Chldlren’a Day will talre place here 
Bunday eveninir at -eight o'clock. We 
estend to every one a hearty invita- 
tkm.

C. B. Anderson and family are re- 
fOtttiDg over the arrival of a ten-pound 
boy Thursday morning. 
ij Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Belpp spent Sun- 
4my with Mrs. Mary Ott and sons, of 
Bunningwater..

Misses Dorothy and Hazel Wheeler 
spent Saturday night with Kstell 
Cates.

Miss Dora Seipp spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Eileen Qroff.

J. 0. Seipp and wife dined Sunday 
with -Nick Klein and family.

Messrs. Johnson and Clell Bagett 
and Miss Eileen Qroff took supper 
8un4^ evnlng with Lawrence Seipp 
gad sisters.

A number of our men were In Plain- 
Tlew Tuesday.

J. J. Qroff and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Seipp and .Mr. H. O. Turn berg and 
{auiliy took supper Saturday evening 
with A. E. Turn berg and family.

Arthur Tumberg and family dined 
with C. B. Anderson and family Sun
day.

The Liberty Social Club met Thurs
day evening with Mrs. E. E. Freeman. 
A number of the members were pres
ent and the following visitors: Mrs.
Morris, Mrs. A. E. ilolmgren and Miss 
Estell Cates. The hostess served Ice 
cream and cake. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. John OBrstsng, June 
SI.

.MRS. C. P.v SEIPP, 
Secretary and Press Reporter.

LO.Yi; STAR.

^ Your correspondent has been gisay 
' ' Sm a vacation, hence no items lately.

7 . . The dry weather continues here, 
and crops will be cut short on account 
of dry weather. It will be only a few 
more days until our farmers will be 
busily engaged In the harvest field, 
and the crops are good, considering 
the dry weather.

Since our last news was sent in.
. the following persons have been mar

ried: Jime Bulnson to .Miss .Minnie
PIte; Olln Kagtn to .Miss Orine Cul 
peper; Robinson Pool to a young 
woman who kept her name secret 
from the correspondent.

Our singing school closed Saturday, 
and all are pleased with the work of 
Mr. and Mrs. Esters.

Our class won the banner at the dis
trict convention held at Sunset, June 3 

The county convention will be held 
at Roeeland the first Sunday In July.

E. C. Dodson and family, K. O. Fos
ter and family, .Mr. Hooten and family 
and Bob Reeve, all of this community, 
attended the Baptist meeting at Lock 
ney last Sunday. They were enter
tained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Wafford.

C. A. Wafford leaves this week to 
visit relatives in New .Mexico.

Misses Wirnte and Alma Babbitt, 
of Hillsboro, are spending their vaca 
tlon with thMr brother. Bert Babbitt.

Mrs. B. C. Dodaua and children. Vir
gil, Marie and Heaala Mae. came in 
Monday iron hewritta. Texas, where 
they have bees viaiUag rctettvea. They 
made the trip ia Usais acw Baick Six. 
They report good etopa la that dia- 
trlct. especially at Vensoa

MARIE D0D60N.

cy is the trend In the direction of 
greater simplicity and economy look
ing toward the conservation of all food 
resources. Labor shortage is almost 
universal, and all signs point to more 
serious conditions in this respect.

“Hurtgage ('eadiUeasi Almost with
out exception the reports indicate a 
superabundance of funds for mortgage 
purposes with a relatively small de
mand, especially In the Pacific North
west and in the Southeastern territory. 
.Mortgage rales the country over are 
tending steadily downward, with real 
estr.te, and new building ranging from 
fair'y active to norma) or dull. Wages 
and building prices tend steadily up
ward, the situation in the Middle West 
having practically reached a point 
where new operations are being 
checked. In a few quarters wages, at 
least, seem to have reached a station
ary stage. Delays in delivery of mate
rials through car shortage and other 
causes are complained of, particularly 
in the Pacific Northwest.

“Iifflurnce of Federal Farm-L<MiB 
Hystem on Mortgage Conditionsi This 
system is only beginning to get under 
way, but the replies Indicate that senti
mentally, at least. It has not been with 
out effect, us rates are admittedly 
lower, tbe term of loans has been 
lengthened, and there are certain spe 
ciflc evidences of Its Influence in States 
where the bonds of the land banks 
have been made legal investments. 
State homestead laws modified, etc. It 
Is quite evident that the largest ac 
tlvlty In this respect will at first be 
in high-rate sections, which are natur
ally those least developed and where 
drouth Is more frequent or rains apt to 
be excessive.

**FlnanrlHl (’onditioifN and tlie Kebiil 
Trade: Taking the country as a whole, 
financial conditions may safely be 
staled*to he above the average, with 
loanable funds more abundant than for 
many years, and with but a moderate 
demand. Retail trade may also be 
said to be more uniformly good than 
for some years past. Special mention 
might lie made of the Middle West, 
profiting as It has done, by the high 
prices received for footTstuffs and by 
reason of Its favored location, suffer
ing perhaps less than any other section 
from the effects of the war. In States 
such as Oklahoma and Ijoulsiana im
portant discoveries of oil and gas have 
tended to bring about unusual activity. 
Greater conservation Is evident, notice
ably in the Southwest, and particularly 
in locations where present crop condi
tions are not eepecially favorable.

"J. W. PL.\TTKN, President. ”

dent of the American Medio-Pharmn- 
ceutical league are borne out by ofil- 
clml investigation.

“The war could be ended in forty- 
eight hour,” if Waltoffs explosive will 
do all he says It will, in tbe opinion of 
military ar,d naval experts—but there's 
a great big “If.”

“Terrorall,“ aiscovered by De Wal 
toff and son, was announced to tbe 
league at Its annual convention here.

Five grains of “terrorall,” costing 
less than one cent, would blow up the 
Woolworth Building, De Waltoff says. 
A few cents’ worth would wreck the 
Palisades of the Hudson.

Arcidentul Discovery.
It was discovered during expert 

mental aesreh for a cheap gasoline 
substitute.

It can be put up in capsule form; 
an aviator could carry an unlimited 
supply.

The unsolved problem Is how to 
make it safe to handle.

Aviators dropping ‘’terroraH” could 
wreck the Kell naval base and all mu
nition bases behind the German army 
lines with a few charges, says De Wal-

J. B. DOW.NS LAXD A CATTLE CO.

Sell, Exchange, or «Lease any size 
tracts for grazing or farming pur- 
poties through Northwest Texas, espe
cially Floyd and adjoining counties.

We render and pay taxes on non
resident lands.'

Phone 86, Lockney, Texas.
Office: First Natoinal Bank Build

ing. tf.

toff. They could destroy Berlin in a 
few minutes.

The cnemist's reputed discovery has 
the properties of “Dundonald’s terror,” 
the secret of which, locked in the tower 
of liondnn, is guarded by the British 
Government. )

“If used, it is said, “Dundonald’s ter
ror” could destroy all a nation’s ene
mies; but its secret would then be 
open to tbe world, and might result in 
destruction of the human race.

Britain Kcfuseil Duplicate.
Britain refused to use Dundonald's 

invention in 1810 and 1814 against 
France. During the Crimean War tbe 
admiralty once voted to use it against 
Russia, but Dundonald insisted that he 
be the operator, saying be would be 
killed himself in annihilating all the 
Russians.

Disagreement resulted In revocation 
of the admiralty’ decision to use the 
secret.

Military men say De Waltoff’s In
vention, If vindicated, will equal Dun
donald’s in power.

Psychologists declare De Waltoff

shows a facial resemblance to the | 
published portraits of Dundonald.

That a monkey in the Bronx Zoo, 
New York, has learned to play the] 
ukeleleT

|lM iu Rdbeeea l o s i ^
SPIREUJUA CORSETie:p
TelerkoB#' W ik s r  . . BOA

dfe ’

♦ ♦
♦ L. A. KERR, ♦
♦ Architect ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Office at ♦
♦ Fnlton Lamber Co. ♦
♦ Phone 107. ♦
♦ Honze Phone, 423. ♦
♦ ♦

Locke & Rushing
Room 23. First National Bank Bldg. 

Telephone 567

All kinds of Insurance. We 
write Hail Insurance on crops 

in the old reliable
S A IN T  P A U L C O M P A N Y

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  HARRISON A KERR C'On *  

General Contractors. ♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Office at
Faltón Lamber Co. 

Phone 107.
Honse Phones, 828 aifd 42S.

Your Palm Beach 
Suit

WILL BE
Laundered

and given that BRAND 
NEW look if taken to

THE PLAINVIEW 
LAUNDRY 00.

GIANT EXPLOSIVE WOI’LD
END WAR IN 48 HOI R.S.

Destroy All German Bases In Day, 
if—if It Will Only 

Work.

NEW YORK, June 4.—A secret 
equal to the famous “Dundonald’s ter
ror” has been offerd to the t’nlted 
States Government, if the claims of 
Dr. Dayve R. De Waltoff, vice presl-

SMOKE
Bub Fisher 
5c Cigars
‘'Made in Plainview’'

9

ENTRY o r  (Wl NTRT
IN WAR STIHI'LATES

Bl'SINENS CONDITIONS.

President John W. Patten of the 
I ’nited States Mortgage A Trust Com
pany, New York, has issued an impor
tant review of conditions prevsiling in 
the I'nited States. It bears n cheerful 
message, especially In the Economic 
Survey of the South and Went. A copy 
has been received by Edwin Chamber- 
lain, the representative in San An* 
tuuio of the United States Mortgage A 
Trust Company.

Under the heading “Economic Sur
vey of the South and West." It is 
stated:

*Qteallzlng that conditions through
out the country, particularly in so far 
moves on “In the even tenor of Ita way 
fawtora which have had a conaiderable 
Influence were the drouth in certain 
arena in the Southwest, a inte freese 
affectlag dtrun mmn rrom norida to 
California, the northward spread of the 
boll weevil in the Bouthwent, and the 
mltraGon of negroee northward. The 
boll weevil menace, together with the 
•hortage of negro labor In the South, 
has brought about n pronounced In- 
crenae in the area devoted to foodstuffs, 
these requiring lean hand labor. The 
movement for eeeoomie preparednesn 
hM. of course, also been a DM̂ tor In 
thin result.

“A  ■iBnirinsnt devetopmect llkniy to 
hnvo •  dtruag beulag on the food stt- 
onttaa, In a widespread hrac gaHna 

palga. 'AaotlMr importnat teadua- 
d

È

m

A nnouncem ent
We are now equipped to do any electric wiring 

you may need.
We have also stocked a complete assortment of 

electric lamps, and appliances of all kinds.
W> will be pleased to have you figure with us 

on these things and the cost of electricity.

Texas Utilities Company
Phow# 18

W. A. TODD, Agent
All Kinds of Insurance

♦ Office No. 14, ♦
d  Flrnt National Bank Bnilding. d 
d  Phone 12». d
♦ ♦; 
d d d d d d d d d d d . d d d l

Just Received a Large Shipment of 

Toliver Puncture Proof Inner Tubes
Guaranteed for 5000 miles without 

a puncture
Come in and get what extra tubes you need at once 

as they are going fast.

E. N. EGGE AUTO COMPANY
Phone 646 Plainview, Texas

Call Telephone No. 
73 for 
FREE 

Quick Tire 
Service

llIlHlllHIlKlllííilllllllllIHIIIIHIIlillillílliHIllllHlIlHIlíllllW

Y o u r  friends are 
proud of you, the 

cause you serve and 
the uniform yon wear. 
They want your photo
graph.

D o  It to d a y

Cochrane’s
"Studio

— that is tUe chief ^
reason why the lowest 
cost tires you could buy 
are

Federal 
S ' T i r e s

Double-Cable-Base con
struction— four strong stedi 
cables built into the base—ia 
in itself a real protection 
against most tire troubles, 
And Federals have several 
other featurea that multiply 
mileage.

M ay w e  sh ow  them to yoo* 
McaLASSON-ARMSTROMG 

RUBBER 00.
Phone 78

LOOK WHO 
IS COMING
LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT

JESSIE BLAIR’S 
COMEDIANS

One solid week, commencing Monday,
June 18

Under Waterproof Tent 
Opening play a big 4 act comedy drama.

Vaudeville Between acts
Plays Change Nightly

30-PE0PLE-30
Watch for big Electric Unaphone 

Hazel Blair Leading Lady 
LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT 

15c—ADMISSION—25c 
LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT

i Announcement I
We now have associated with us Bob Nichols, Hugh Nichols | 

s  and Ed Blair, all well known to grocery patrons. These men I 
I  are ready and dnxious to serve your every grocery need. Every- 
s  one knows them and knows their abilities as grocery men.

They will appreciate the patronage of their friends, and to
_ our former customers we commend them, assuring you that they
'M will make better our present service.
—-- V

We stand ready to deliver to you good groceries at fair 
^  prices. Try us.

Bennett Grocery Co.
Phone 35

iiiiHiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniHiiiMiiiiinniiiiiiiiiim̂ ^
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«BOW KAFFIR A>D MILO.

The acreiiRe of grain Burghums. Ijĵ - 
cludlng kaffir, mllo. and feterlta, 
■taould be greatly increased this year, 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
adyiaeH. There Is need for abundant 
production of all crops used for stock 
feed or human food, or both. In the 
centrel corn belt corn will be used 
largely to replace winter-killed wheat. 
In the western half or two-thirds of 
Kansas, of Oklahoma, and of Texas, 
where winter-killing of wheat was 
most serious, the grain sorghums are 
safer than corn. They are now staple 
crops In this southern part of the 
Great Plains area, the grain-sorghum 
belt. In this section their acreage 
should be expanded to the limits of 
ayallable land. This is not time to ex
periment. Grow the crop that is sur
est. Grain sorghums can be grown 
with less moisture than com and will 
withstand longer and severer droughts.

These sorghums can be sown 
throughout May and mllo and dwarf 
mllo are fairly safe when sown as 
late as June 15 or 20, except on the 
high plains in the western part of 
these States. Sorghums do not germ
inate well in cold, wet soils, and should 
not be sown until ten days or more 
after com-plantlng time. Ground 
should be free from weeds before sow
ing the sorghums, as early growth Is 
slow and they may be smothered by 
vigorous weeds.

S

It takes only a little seed for an 
acre. Three to four pounds of good 
seed are enough. Much of the seed 
grown In 1916 is of only fair quality, 
and has a rather low germination. 
More of such seed should be sown per 
acre than of good seed. The higher 
the elevation and the lower the rain
fall, the thinner the seeding should be. 
Use a corn planter fitted with special 
sorghum plates.

Milo and feterita are earlier than 
kaffir, and can be sown later, and also 
father north than kaffir. The plants 
usually are smaller than kaffir plants 
and can make a crop on less moisture. 
All three may be grown on newly 
brtAen sod. Use mostly kaffir in the 
lower and more humid districts, say 
below 2,000 feet elevation. Use kaffir, 
mllo, and feterita between 2,000 and 
4,000 feet elevation. On the higher 
and drier plains use mllo, especially 
dwarf mllo. In other words, it is.best 
not to grow kaffir in the western 
third of Kansas and in the Panhan
dles of Oklahoma and Texas, except 
for silage or forage.

Kaffir, mllo, and feterita may be 
used as feeding grains, as fodder, or as 
silage. The grain Is liked by all kinds 
of stock and poultry. Its feeding value 
is about nine-tenths that of com. Re
cently, new uses have been developed 
for the grain in the making of alcohol 
and yeast Kaffir has a high fodder 
value even when the grain Is allowed 
to mature. The stocks and leaves of 
mllo and feterita ripen with or before 
the grain, and have but little fodder 
value when the grain is fully ripe. All 
grain sorghums make good silage. Since 
grain sorghums and beef cattle are 
grown in the same districts, the grain 
should be fed much more extensively 
where it is grown, thus saving hand
ling and freight charges.

The grain of the white-seeded vari
eties is excellent for human food. It 
makes a meal similar to corn meal 
and can be used In every way like com 
meal, either by itself or mixed with 
wheat flour. The grain can be popped 
like popcorn.

As the grain sorghums can be used 
both for stock feed and as human food, 
here should be no difficulty in using 
all that is grown and safely harvested 
this .vear. In the districts mentioned, 
every available acre of upland that can 
be effectively handled should be own 
in grain sorghums. On bottom lands 
here and on uplands farther east in the 
States named a small acreage of kaf
fir is a good insur.'nce against the 
effects of drought.

making macadamlxed roads, oiling dirt 
roads, grading, draining, etc.

3 Man who has spent time since 
leaving college In mining or meta'- 
lurg>.

4. .Man who was brought up on a 
farm and who has studied agriculture 
and knows, if possible, something of 
dairy farming, as well as agriculture 
generally.

5. Man who has been employed in a 
steel plant or large foundry and who 
has some idea of machine tools.

Applicants for these positions should

communicate direct with the bureau at 
'Washington, furnishing all possible 
information relative to their educa
tion and experience In the first letter. 
The bureau will transmit these letters 
to the firm making the inquiry. When 
writing to the bureau, refer to file No. 
7431.

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiilíiiijiüiiiiiilir»
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That the cost of pianos has gone up 
50 per cent in Germany, the manufac
turers’ chief difficulty being getting 
felt?

MONEY TO LOAN
8 PER CENT SIMPLE INTEREST
I havo the cheapest and best loan proposition on 

South Plains lands.
See me and I will explain to your satisfaction.

J. F. GARRISON
PLAINVIEW

Poland China Males for Sale
I have sixteen choice Big Bone 

Poland China males, four to eight 
months old, for sale. The price is 
right and each animal is guaran
teed in every respect. See me or 
call at the farm two miles south of 
Hale Center.

J. J. ELLERD
Plainview, Texas Phone 60

Sania Ft

SPECIAL EXCURSION ROUND TRIP
FARES

San Marcos, Tcjcor—Texas Young People’s 
Convention Presbyterian Church, July 10- 
20th, 1917. Date sale July 9th. Final limit 
July 21,1917. Fare $24M,
Austin, Texas—State. Lutheran. League, 
July 13-15th. Date sale July 12th. Final 
limit July 17,1917. Fare $23,05,
Fourth of July Celebrations—All stations 
in Texas. Dates of sale July 2, 3 and 4th. 
Final limit July 6th, 1917. One and one- 
third fare.

MF?I W ANTED FOR
ME KYI CE IN KrSSI.A.

The Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce has been requested by a 
firm in this country to assist In ob
taining five young men for service in 
Russia. These men must be between 
22 and 28 years of age. neither engaged 
nor married, having a knowledge of 
some language beaides Engllah as an 
indication of their ability to acquire 
foreign languages, and they must fur
nish references from men who have 
known them for several years, prefer
ably In their home towns. It Is 
planned for these men to start for 
Russia as soon as possible via the Pa
cific and Vladivostok They will 
spend two sumnaers and one winter 
raveling in Russia and studying the 
methods of operation in Russian es- 
tabliahments. They will be paid an 
annual salary of approximately $1..'>0«, 
plus traveling’ and living expenses.

The special qualifications for the 
fire men are as follows:

1. Man who has been employed In oil- 
well operations or oil manufacture.

2. Man who has been employed In 
milking roads, and who has a good

'general knowledge of the operation of

Expert, Experienced 
Execution ^

•  «

Plainview Repair Company’s work is first 
rate,

Leading their line in this part of the state.
Auto tops and all trimmings they make or 

repair.
In cushion upholstering, work done with 

care.
A^eatest motor and bicycle fixing they do,
Fery durable jobs done for many and few,
/t  is done by an expert, and sure to please 

you.
Expert repairing of locks and guns,

i With knowledge and care this work is done.
Pight here is an Automatic Lawn Mower 

Machine,
. Ever making these implement blades fine 
* and keen.
Patrons will find here at their command,

«

yA motorcycle or bicycle bargain on hand. 
In here we supply machines, used or new, 
Reliable kinds at right prices, too.
Come here for auto accessories, best.
Or tires and tubes, proven in test.

Plainview Repair Company
I Phone 587

Seasonable Suggestions For' 
.Our Farmer Friends
BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
Si THE BEST MADE”

These incubators are guaranteed to hatch more chicks—and 
better chicks than any other incubator. 25 years of consis
tent service makes this guarantee an assurance.

New Sharpies Suction-Feed Separator
Is the only separator made which will not loose ceram at 
varying speeds. No matter how you turn the New Sharpies 
you always get even thickness cream. You men who really 
need separators will make no mistake by letting us demon
strate these Sharpies separators to you.

■'i

t » '

Then Let Us Suggest Some Other Leaders
John Deere Farm Implements Martin Graders and Ditchers 

Well Outfits Pipes and Casing Wire Fence Build
er’s Hardware Oil Stoves, Coal Stoves and Ranges ^  

Washing Machines an d  Garden Tools

Our Stocks Are Complete— Our QUALITY tud PRICES Are Guertnteed

R.C.WAREHARDWAREC0.
Plainview, Texas Telephone 178

A Special Exhibition of the 
New Mechanical Bookkeeper at
THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

A cordial invitation is extended to you to come
il

eeping Macnine wnicn we nave mi 
This ‘ ‘bookkeeper with brains of steel” that cannot1 ^ *  1*1 *A* * 1 1*

into this bank and inspect the wonderful Burroughs 
Bookkeeping Machine which we have just installed.
make a mistake is on exhibition in our banking room.

We want you to see just how this machine operates—how 
it adds, subtracts and figures balances without an error. 
Our bookkeepers will show you exactly how our books are 
posted by machineiy. The demonstration will both inter
esting and instructive. Samples of the work will be distrib
uted to everyone present.

This machine has been installed for the purpose of jnving 
added protection to our dep^itors. We urge you to call and 
become acquainted with this improved method of handling 
your account.

Third National Bank
IIIIIIINIIIIIIIIWtlHHUHIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIM̂^̂^̂^̂^ lllllliiMIliyUiyMIlHIiMlilHtiillB
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- Published Every Tuesday and Friday Evening by— 

THE HEKALD FlBLISIlIXii C'OMFAJIT, 
Corner Broadway and Second Sts.

HILBÜRN, Editor

TW ICE-A-WEEK With th« Churches

E. B. MILLER. Business Manager
Entered as second class mail matter July 1, 1>M, at the Post Office at 

Plainview, Texas, under the act of March 3, 187#. ________
00 a Year; $1.00 6 Monthi. Advertiiiag Bate« on Appiteation.

ENGLAND CHERISHES OUR IDEALS
In an effort to impress the struRKling nation of Russia with the 

)Urpose of the world struggle l>etween the Allies and the reutonic 
Jmpire, the Fnglish government has indorsed the principles of Presi
dent Wilson’s message, which Orest Hritian ehsracterires as a docu
ment containing truths of ('hristian civilizstion. Kugland has como 
out flat-fo<ited before the world and voiced her sentiment against a 

of conQuest. She calls it a war for the sake of civilization. She 
has endeavored to impress the new Russian republic with the idea 
that the freedom of the world and iU people are endangered. England 
wants it known that she is fighting for the higher principles of 
humanity. She comprehensively explains »n Her note to the new 
Busaia that the purpose in mind is to ha>e international agreements 
respected and the liberatum of populations oppressed by alien tyranny

Kpsorth Leasrae la ¡SesNlua.
The conference of the Northwest 

Texas Epworth I^eague opened in 
Clarendon yesterday, and will continue 
In session until June 18. Presiding 
Elder A. L .Moore of this city deliv
ered the opening address.

The peraon in Plainview who is saving his pennies for a “ rainy’ 
4ay has the pmapecta of becoming a “ John D.’’

An eastern muroad says in one of its advertisements “ Safety for 
More TIm i Half a Billion Paaseugers.” We wonder whether or not 
it has rtmsultod with the Kaiser in regard to this proposition of safety.

Klr^t ChriNtlan Church.
"Has the Church of Christ Failed 

in Reference to War?” will be the 
theme of the Rev. Henry Hagemeier 
Sunday night at the Christian Church. 
Sunday School and other services at 
the usual hours.

sionary Auxiliary of the .Methodist 
Church .Monday afternoon at the 
church. Topic—The Kingdom of God 
in Social I^eglslatlon. The discussion 
of play grounds for Plainview was 
enthusiastic, the women expressing 
themselves as thorughly indorsing 
this worthy movement. The program 
for next .Monday afternoon, June 18 
follows;

Bible Study led by Miss Rebecca 
Ansley.

Obadlah—Miss I»is Pack.
Zechariah—.Mrs. J. T. Mayhugh.
Ezekiel—.Mrs. E. C. Hunter.
Haggai—Mrs. L. A. Jones.
.Malachl—Mrs. C. E. Burgess.
Daniel—.Mrs. Sanders and 

Spencer.
Mrs.

First .tfetbodist Church.
The Rev. Ernest K. Robinson, pastor 

of the First .Methodist Church, will 
give the first sermon of a series on 
MoPCs at the 11 o’clock Sunday morn
ing services. The subject of the ser
mon will be "Moses and His Life 
Teachers.” ®

At the evening services, the Rev
erend Robinson will speak on "A Mes
sage to the Young .Men.” Evening 
services will begin at 8:30 o'clock.

AN EDUCATION IN DAIRYING.
The special excursion to the dairy center of the United States in 

WiscoaaiB June 27 fur the dairymen of the Plainview and I’aiihandle 
diitr'cta may be characterized a« educational in form and spirit. It 
will afford the dairymen of this part of the country a chance to under- 
flSld the suceesful methods of the Wisconsin dairymen and see the 
faults of their own methods.

, With the wonderful and unlimited opportunities for the expan
sion of the dairy industry here, the dairymen have more than an eii-ial 
chance in making this the center of dairy industry in the Uiiitetl 
States. It is to be hoped that many of the dairymen from the Pin in- 
view country will take ailvantage of the educational trip to Wisconsin, 
where they will have the privilege of gaining knowledge of successful 
methods in dairying and also realize the opportunity they have of 
making the Plainview eoiintrj' the dairy center of the United ¡States 
in the future.

E vungelistlc  S erv ices.
At the auditorium of the Hale Cen

ter public school building, Charles W. 
Watkins, a Clirfstinn evangelist, will 
hold services Sunday, June 24.

.Missionary AnxUlary Meets.
An interesting program was enjoyed 

by the members of the Woman’s Mis-

Mlsslonnrj Society 
to Meet

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 4 o’clock Monday afternoon 
with .Mrs. H. V. Tull.

FOR YOUR VAC.ATION or camp 
equipment see GARNER BROTHERS. 
We have a complete line of folding 
cots and chairs. Phone 105. 2t.

Mrs. Lula Ivey left this morning to 
visit friends in Amarillo.

Get out In the cool air on the porch 
and enjoy one of GARNER BROS.’ 
Porch Swings. Phone 105. 2t

Mrs. R. Waldrlp returned to her 
home in Dawson County yesterday, 
after a visit with her son, T. G. Wal- 
drip, of Floydada.

Le Gear’s Hog Worm 
Remedy

“ Are You Ixioking Forward to a Jlome of Y’our UwnT’’ reads a 
glogan of a Texas real estate man. it is certain that the young men 
who have enlisted to serve their country are not at this hour, but 
there are a few who expect to dmlge the conscription law.

Get our guaranteed proposition.
The store that always delivers the goods.

We now handle the NEW PERFEC- 1  l.ook for GARNER BROS ’ CHAIR
TIOM OIli STOVER. Wonderful heat-'AD In this Issue of The Herald.
•ra and cookers for summer use. See 
the line and the prices. GARNER 
BROTHERS. Phone 105. 2t.

2t.

Alex K. Hughes arrived in Plain- 
view this morning to attend to busi
ness.

DYE DRUG CO.
West Side Square Phone 23

—When you need 
the services of an 
experienced e n - 
balmer and funeral 
director phone us 
day or night.

\ S i i m p e d Good b y  
'’ÚM Man i4v e ia ^ e

—0 u r stock of 
Undertaking Goods 
and Burial Vaults 
are complete.

Day Phone 105

Night Phones 376 
and 704

\G AIiN EßSlM )&
” Vu,vouv Jr v la k c  .TTWiP \jLn̂

The June bride 
wants siUer for 
her table

—J j  .V r.?j' t? r.."c mos'.; to te
ct.:.r.pcti jood tor a lon^ life by an 
incurance company, A you have 
fcjod antececlcatst id rerpcT- iL’e 
lie.’.'Its.
B y th e  sam e token . *'0! J  T '. 'u  Avrra-«-'* 

end 1 have looked benm d u ic scenes at.d 
are convinced th a t  D iam onds are bound 
to  have respectable h a b its— and  lunf 
life.

BUCK
cE oa

ßiOSIOi

1 know that SOOO mllea p«r Diamond 
tire ia common—mors timsa than not a 
good daal mora. Yst tbsir price ia Low.
Every Diamond Tira matt deliver full 
value in service. If ever e Diamoad Tire 
fails, a cheerful, willing edjustaissM will be 
proespily atada.

i n

J. F. Oarriaon

G et th e  hab it o f a to p p in g  a t  o u r  sto re  for trae  air, gaaolina, accosaortxe 
a a d  tire  advice.

C. G. Electric Co,, Plainview, Texas

n d
X I  R E S

It ig the most aeceptHhIe 
wedding present, and the 
wedding quest will find 
Petenon’g the mogt advant
ageous place at which to 
purchase ailver for brides. 
Our stocks are complete in 
a number of beautiful pat
tern« of the foreinoBt «iiver- 
■mitiui, in sterling and 
plated flatware. I’rices arc 
the beat values obtainable. 
Becurds are kept which pre
vent duplication of presents. 
Peterson Sterling silver is 
a l w a y s  heirloom, quality, 
handed down from gener
ation to generation with in- 
ereaaing pride.

Wilbert . 
Peterson

Jewel«: and Optician

WÉ CAN SHOW YOU HOW 
TO MAKE YOUR BATTERY
LAST LONGER

Conner Electric Company
At Knight Auto Company Garage 

PHONE 526 .

N e w  $ 1 . 0 0  B l o u s e s

Have JusV A rrived an d  W ill 
Soon M ak e  T k e ir  D ejparlure

We have built up a very large following for 
our $1.00 blouses. This is but the natural 
result of offering at all times such really 
remarkable values—a condition due to the 
fact that we are closely co-operating with 
the maker in such a way as to assure the 
new wanted styles—and that makes possi
ble large savings in making and selling 
costs.

L O T  4 8  A wealth of beautiful imported St. Gal. Venise 
Lace, a lace that’s decidedly popular this 

season, dignifies this extremely charming blouse. This lace ex
tends around the deep col'ar and outlines the wide reverses, to 
which the collar is joined. Hemstitching further ornaments 
collar and reverses, is used to inset sleeves and to trim v’uffs. 
Added attractiveness is gained through use of three clusters 
of tiny tuck and a single row of hemstitching on either side of 
front fold. Made of very fine voile.

L O T 4 4  Is a genteel, pleasing, youthful model, that any
one be they old or young, large or small, could 

wear becomingly. Panels of exquisitely woven embroidery in 
a dainty design, on either side of which is a row of pretty Val. 
lace in distinctive Cluny pattern, and clusters of tucks attract
ively trim front. 1’he deep cape collar is defined with dainty 
Val lace; sleeves are finished with turn-back cuffs,edged with 
lace to match that used on collar. Made of voile of an ex
cellent quality.

We have exclusive sale in this city for the 
justly famous Wirthmore Blouse

C a r V e r -  H  o u s l o n ’s
■GOODS THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES’

Time
Right Now

Its high time you young fellows, 
and the real sensible old ones too, 
were blossoming out in the Palm 
Beach and other cool material suits. 
That reminds us, and we want to re- 
mind you that the one you wore last
year is probably still in pretty good 
shape and that we can put it in 
much better shape if you will let us 
give it a treatment in

THE

Waller Tailoring Co.
WAY

By the way, if you haven’t such a 
suit as w’e suggest we are showing 
s o me  mighty pretty materials 
which Ed. V. Price & Co., tailors, 
will make up just to suit your taste 
and your measure.

DRY CLEANERS
** Phone 188

T A IL O R S
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SOCIETY
Têtmphonê Number 72

Thfi Five Hundred Club has been 
disbanded for the sununer. This de
cision was determined upon at the last 
meeting of the club at the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Oldney last Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. W. H, Long of Koger- 
town, N. M., was a  guest of the club.

WILL UOKOB TU£1B HUEST8.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Francis Morgan 
at home as hostesses to friends In 
honor of Mrs. James .Madison Wood- 
son, Miss MacOilllvray and Miss Mary 
Burbank, at 3 to 10 o'clock next Tues
day afternoon, June 19.

UVEIULL’FOBBTEIL

Miss Gladys Overall of this city 
snd Earl N. Forster were united in 
marriage at 11 o’clock yesterday morn
ing at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Overall. The 
ceremony was solemnized by the Rev. 
J. M. Harder.

Miss Overall has many friends here 
and has always been a popular young 
woman in the social circles of Plain- 
view. Mr. and Mrs. Forster will make 
their home in Ochiltree, where Mr. 
Forster is engaged in the farming 
business.

W. L  Landers and son, of Tucum- 
carl, N. M., are visitng his brother, 
B. F. Landers, this week.

Miss Kathleen Joiner, who has been 
a student at the University of Texas 
the last year, has returned home.

Mrs. Joe Biles and grandaughters, 
Dixie and Mabel, left Sunday for Aus
tin.

Bank Jones of Amarillo, who has 
been vlstlng his aunt, Mrs. J. L. 
Vaugho, returned to bis home Tues
day.

Miss Ethel McMillan left this week 
for Austin, where she will attend the 
summer session of the University of 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pelphrey will 
leave this week for Dallas, where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. Har
rison McKinstry, of Roswell, N. M., 
are the guests of Mrs. Minnie Reeves 
this week.

Floyd Huff of Lockney left yester
day morning for Montoye, New Mexico, 
wber he was called through the death 
of bis brother, Austin Huff.

R. N. White of Los Angeles, Cal., 
who is connected with the Patterson 
Ranch Company, a sugar-beet indus
try, is in Plslnview on business.

Mrs. N. A. Armstrong, who has been 
vleiting here, left yesterday for In
diana

Mrs. C. K. Roberts and two daugh
ters. Ruth and Myrtle, left yesterday 
for Wichita K.xnsas, after visiting 
relatives here for the last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Waldrip, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Foster and Mr. and Mrs. Cox, 
all of Floydada, will leave within a few 
days on a fishing and hunting trip 
through Colorado and New Mexico.

Miss Beatrice Bure returned to her 
home in Amarillo yesterday, after 
visitng her sister. Miss Myrtle Bore, 
who is recuperating from a recent 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C, McKee left yes
terday for Kress, where they will make 
their home.

Henry A. Coombs of Fort Worth, 
who has been Ijere on business the last 
four days, left this mornig for Ama- 
iTUo.

The Rev. A. L  Moore left Plainview 
Thursday morning for Clarendon to 
deliver tb^ opening sermon at the 
conference of the Northwestern Texas 
Epworth League. The Reverend 
Moore will later go to Georgetown to 
give the commencement address at 
the Southwestern University.

Miss Sybil Roberts left yesterday 
morning for Amarillo to visit friends.

W. T. Riley returned to Plainview 
yesterday.

Mrs. James Kieser and daughter, 
Edith, left this morning for Canyon, 
where Miss Kieser will enter the State 
Normal Shcool for the summer ses
sion.

Aliss Eloise Howard returned home 
this morning from Dallas. .Miss How
ard has been a student in the South 
.Methodist University the last year.

•Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Whitfield re
turned to their home this morning, af
ter a short vist with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L  Sheets of Plainview.

J. E. Dickson, who has been visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clink- 
scales for the last few days, returned 
to his home in Carrollton, Mo., this 
morning.

Mrs. H. C. Cooper and son, Willard, 
who have been visiting with friends 
in Floydnda the last month, left for 
Denver, Colo., this morning.

T. L. Oirault left yesterday morning 
for Denver. Mr. Glrauit will attend 
the University of Colorado summer 
session.

Miss Irene Ijamb returned home 
Wednesday from Georgetown.

THE PLAINVIEW EVENING tIERALD

That Jacques Urius is. the greatest IA)8T—Box of ribbon in Bellview 
Wagnerian tenor the Metropolitan has community. Finder please return to 
ever known? | Herald office. 3t-pd.

Cash Grocery Co/s
SPECIALS

FOLLOW-THE-CASH-WAY-SALE
People are rapidly waking up to the wasted energy in the old 

credit, long-profit way and turning to the economicid cash store, 
where the very latest and freshest table foods are found and 
where cleanliness and courtesy are always in evidence.

MISS JOI>KK SPEAKS OS “FIRST 
All) WORK."

Miss Kathleen Joiner gave a short 
talk on “First Aid Work" at a meeting 
of the Girls’ National Honor Guard 
last Wednesday anemoon in the base 
ment of the Presbyterian Church 
Plans for the trip to the conference at 
Wichita Falls next week were dis
cussed.

IX)ST—Crocheted baby cap Sunday, 
June lOth. Finder please bring to The 
Herald office. 2t.

Advance Fall Styles

Men’s Hats
Now Being Shown

'■-.J

Also a limited q u a n t i t y  
men's hats, 6 3-4, 6 7-8 and 7 
at $1.50.
Worth three to four dolars.

REINKEN’S
Clothing and Shoe Store

Coffee, Tea and Sugar Sale
12 pounds sugar for $1.00 with 
regular $1.00 value Star coffee 
for .......................................00c
12 pounds of sugar for $1.00 
with 1 pound of fancy gun
powder tea, 80c value for 63c
13 pounds sugar for $1.00 with
1 pound gunpowder tea at 63c
and one bucket Star coffee 
at ..................................... 90c

Jack Frost or Health Club 
Baking Powder

25c size, this sale only 17c
50c size, this sale only 33c
Calumet, 25c size, only 19c
Calumet, 50c size, only 37c
Calumet, $1.00 size, only.. .73c

Grape Juice
Welch’s nationally advertised 
grape juice, known the world 
over for its quality, at prices 
w'ithin the reach of everybody. 
Baby size, 10c value, our
price ................................... 8c
Medium size, one-half pint, our
price .................................  14c
Pint size, 30c value, o u r  
price .................................  23c
2 pints for ........................ 45c
Quart size, 60c value, our
price .................................  43c
Half gallon size, 85c value.63c

Oatmeal
Something that hasn’t gone up. 
We are lowering the price. 
National, 25c size, only....23c
2 packages for ...................46c
National, 15c round packages 
for ..................................... 11c

Hams
We have a fine lot of Majestic 
sugar cured hams at a price 
that invites your attention. 
Sizes from 8 pounds up, per
pound ...............................  29c

Every ham guaranteed.

Cream Meal
200 sacks cream meal to sell be
low market price .
17 1-2 pound sacks.............89c
35 pound sacks .............$1.73

Extra Special on Orisco
Small size, worth 90c, our
price ...................................77c
6 pound size, worth $1.75, our
price .............................  $1.49
10 pound size, worth $2.50, our 
p rice ................ .............. $2.21

Extra Special
I’enford syrup, a product of 
cane and com , absolutely 
guaranteed, this sale only, per 
gallon ...............................  49c

Lemons
Fancy California lemons, nice, 
bright size, our price per 
dozen ...............................  19c

Fruit Jars
Another sharp advance has 
been scored in all branches of 
jars. Our stocks are still com
plete ^t the old prices. We 
also have a complete line of 
preserving sundries. Buy now 
while you can get what you 
want. Note our prices:
Plain Mason pint jars....66c
Plain Mason quart jars___76c
Plain Mason one-half gallon
jars ................................... 86c
Wide mouth self-sealing (|uart
j a r s ................................... $1.00
Wide mouth self-sealing half
gallon jars ...................... $1.26
Kemember the above prices are 
good only while our present 
stock lasts.
You will save money by buying 
now.
Binding twine, pound......... 18c

622 Broadway—Phone 101 506 Ash Street—Phone 337

Cash Grocery Company
0. E. BRASHEAR, Manager

An easy way to accustom yourself to the cash way is 
through our coupon system. Ask at stores. We deliver 
orders amounting to $1.00 and above to all parts of the city four 
times daily, 9.00 a. ni., 11 :00 a. m., and 3:00 p. m. and 5:00 p. m.

TRUTH
An honestAs its advertisement—so the car. 

announcement goes with an honest car.
Truth is the eternal t^ t .
You will never read a Chevrolet statement mak

ing any extravagant claim.
. True, we have claimed certain qualities for our 

car—superior motor-power, easy riding comfort, low 
cost of upkeep—but we have always been prepared 
to support our statement with the proof.

We claim that the Chevrolet model—now as al
ways—stands for the highest motor value in its price 
class.

Test our statement—see the Chevrolet car, ride 
in it.

You will find—as thousands of others have—that 
we have spoken the truth.

L  N. Egge Auto G>.

tJi: i

SUPERIO
The Sure Winner in the 

Comfort Market Men
Indoors or out, the Active Man’s 
Underwear will help you keep up 
the pace that wins the race, for

/ T H E  PERFECT U N I O N  S U I TI  .1 .1̂ .  . 11—1— —

can’t gap in the seat, can’t bind in the crotch, gives 
double wear where the wear is the hardest.

Let us show you the featherweight of featherweights, 
PB12, the lightest ventilated knit union suit.
Buy four or six suits for a season’s wear.

T o u r in g  C ar— W hm ol B a m  I l f  in e h a ê

An insp>ection of the Hupmobilc’s Year- 
Ahead Beauty features
A demonstration of its remarkable four- 
cylinder performance—
An honest comparison with other values, 
will show you why Hqpmobile sales in
crease surely and steadily in the face of 
so-called multi-cylinder competition.
See the car and have your demonstration 
now.

Fiv9-p*9»0rtg9r T o u r in g  Cur • 
pm eeenget T o u r in g  Cmr 

Two-i>Me9onger R om deter  - •
R i V ’pmeumnger Sodm n  • • •

Prinoe P , O . B. D e tro it

CONNELL MOTOB 00. 
PUiaview-Aiiuirlllo

Hits

Thm him rk o i  S u p o r io r  
M o in e  C u t A r e ic o

J. J. LASH'S
Real Estate Corner

71S BROADWAY. FHOIfE «4S. PLAINVIEW, TE1LAH.
Har« modern live room atucco bouse located west part town, own

er will sell and take In residence out a distance, at two thousand 
dollars, take one thousand in cash, give terms on balance.

Have fire room bouse, well and windmill, located fire blocks of 
square. 11600.00, $260.00 cash, balance $26.00 monthly like rent.

Hare seven room residence In west part Plainview owner wishes 
to trade for twenty of forty acre tract in edge of town.

Have 160 acres Improved and every foot tillable, most all in culti
vation, located ten miles Plainview, owner would consider an ex
change for land In Haskell county, near Rule, Texas, preferred.

Have 320 acres Improved farm ten miles from railroad, owner will 
Uks In good town property as first payment, give six years time on 
balance.

Have 240 acre Improved fram near Abematy, Texas, owner will 
sell and Uke In some town property In Plainview and give termn on 
balance.

Have two modem houses for rent furnished, $36.00 monthly.
Have 640 acres of land six miles Kress, will consider exchange 

for land In Iowa or Central Texas.
Have 5280 acre ranch In shallovr water belt, two fine sets improve

ments, one small set Improvements, ranch Is fenced In six different 
pastures, elghten miles railroad, 99 per cent tillable. Owner will Uke 
$10.00 an acre, would accept fifty thouaaad dollars in clear property It 
worth ths moBsy, thirty thousand dollars In cash and the balance 
$7840 annually for ten years, first payment beginning three years 
from date of sale. 7 per cent interest. Interest payable annually. Own
er would consider good farm In Iowa, Missouri or Central Texaa.

005323232353235323532353535323482353532323485353904853234853
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Bafferrd 0*er T»e«t> leant
MFeat Tbeaiwind« of lH>ilMr» Tr)*>«r
to «et Well—Trenblei 0»erc««e.c
"My father haa »uffered from chron

ic atomar-h trouble for over twenty 
>«aua and baa paid out tbouuonda of 
dollsra on uiediclnea and doctor«,” 
said O. W- Slayton, a well known Cobb 
County farmer, who live« near Smyr
na, a «hort distance from out of At
lanta.

“We tried nearly everything trying 
to cure bint, and he went off to the 
spring«, thinking maybe the water 
would him, but it Ju«t loojfed like 
nothing would reach bis trouble. Then 
he tried dieting, and lived on liquid 
food until he aimoat starved—but even 
that failed to do any good, and be Just 
kept going from bad to worse.

vision of technical experts In co-opera
tion with the French foresters. In this 
way the permanent damage to the for
ests Incident to furnishing the impera
tively needed timber. It la hoped, will 
be kept as small as possible.

The regiment will be organized In 
units capable of handling all kinds of 
woods work and will include a num
ber of portable sawmill outfits. It will 
be officered by trained foresters and 
expert lumbermen who are thorough
ly familiar with producing and deliver
ing lumber. It will carry complete 
equipment for all kinds of woods work. 
The classes of men desired comprise 
axemen, teamsters, tie-cutters, mill
wrights, saw-fliers, sawyers, portable 
sawmill men, farriers, blacksmiths, 
lumberjacks, cooks, and carpenters, as 
well as motorcycle and motor truck 
operators.

As rapidly as enlistments are se-

"1 don’t guess there ever was a case 
as stubborn as his, and If there ever 
was a confirmed dyspeptic he was one 
of them, and I guess he would have 
been one yet if It hadn’t been for this 
Taalac.

“The first we heard of this medicine 
was when my father saw an advertise- 
msBt in the papers from parties be 
knew in Tennessee, who were friends 
of his, and he knew what they said 
about It was the truth—so be got It 
right away and began taking it.

"Well, sir. It acted Just like magic— 
and everybody notices the change In 
father now. Why, be is just like a dif.- 
ferent man, and sits down to the table 
and eats like a farm band. Only yes
terday he ate pork and turnips for bis 
dinner, and ate so much we were actu- 

^ally afraid be was overdoing the 
thing, but he laughed and said noth
ing hurt him now, and that he was 
bangry and expected to eat and make 
up for lost time.

"Now, whan a medicine will do 
things like that, I think people ought 
to know about It, and I want to say 
right now that I would not give one 
bottle of Tanlac for all the other medi
cines and health resorts in the country 
put together."

Tanlac is sold in Plainview by Long- 
Harp Drug Co.

cured, the men will be assembled at 
six central points, which have already 
been designated.

That in the latest Knglisb history of 
music, Cecil Forsyth says: "The folk 
music of Ireland is generaly admitted 
to be the finest in the world. It has a 
variety unknown to any other musical 
country”?
FKOJECTEU UKPLE.MMHHE^T OF 

OEItMA> KMFIBE.

The German scheme of replenish
ment after the war has been the sub
ject of much speculation in Swiss busi
ness circles. According to reports re
ceived at Berne shortly before the 
break with the American Government, 
a plan was worked out in Germany 
which ocntemplated primarily the con
servation of the German mark until 
the return of more normal conditions

FOBESTBT BB61BBNT TO BE 
0BGAX1IB».

P U L L F O R D
Only $135 F. 0. 6. Factory

Make your car do the work of 
horses.

Quickly attached to any Ford, or 
most any other make of car with a 
monkey wrench. Get a Pullford to
day and turn your can Into a 
practical money-aavlng farm tract
or In about 80 minutes. Have low 
cost power for puling plows.

SkouHttff Bolster Attachment

wagons or almost any of the 
heavy loads about the farm or on 
the road.

Pulls plows, harrows, drills, mow
ers, the binder, hay-loader, road- 
grader, heavy wagons or any 
similar loads. Does not Injure the 
car, no holes to drill. Live agents 
wanted. Write, wire or phone for 
particulars.
THE HEA DINOTON AUTO CO. 
Distributors for Texas and Okla. 
1909 Commerce Street, Dallas, Tex.

Stain and Varnish
t h a t

l \  -

WASHINGTON, U. C. .May 31.—A 
"forestry regiment," made up of for
esters, practical woodsmen, loggers, 
portable sawmill operators, and others 
experienced In lumbering operations, 
for service in France, will. It is an
nounced, be raised immediately. The 
Forest Service, at the request of the 
War Department, will prepare plans 
for the organisation and equipment of 
the force and will aid in securing suit
able men. The regiment will form a 
unit of the Engineer Corps now being 
recruited to be sent abroad as soon as 
It can be organized and equipped.

The organization of this regiment is 
the res«!? of a suggestion made by the 
British Ceeimisslon. Similar forces 
have been raised in Canada and are 
rendering valuable services. The ob
ject of the Amerlean forestry regiment, 
it is said, will be to convert available 
timber Into material mltable for 
bridges, railroads, trenches, and other 
construction work with the less* possi
ble waste. At the same time the cut
ting will be done under the super-

Shabby Furniture
Furniture that has become shab

by or woodwork on which the finish
has become worn can be easily re
newed or made to harmonize with 
the belance of thé room by using*

ACME QUALITY
VAR N O -LAC

.Verne Quality Varno-Lae stains and varnishes 
at one operation produeinf? popular stain effects an«l 
imitations of expensive popular hardwoculs. Can 
be used for furniture, floors and woodwork. It is 
easy to apply. ' '

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book tells all 
about staining, varnishing and painting. What ma 
terials to use. how iiiueh will he required and how 
the work should he done. Free at our store.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBFR CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

I

1 C I
During the time that the street paving is being 

done along the east side of our garage our customers

in Europe. To prsvsnt the mark from 
leaving. It was proposed that Germany 
replenish its depleted stores and 
stocks with the proceeds of short-term 
loans and treasury certificates nego
tiated and sold in neutral countries, 
notably In the United States. The j 
successful culmination of this plan; 
was to accomplish two things—(1) 
to give to the Germans an exchange | 
medium that Is not depreciated and to 
enable them to liquidate such loans | 
with German wares; (2) to give the 
German mark time to recover its nor
mal exchange value.

A very important part In the work , 
of replenishment was to be assigned | 
to the German mercantile marine. That' 
marine waa to be employed exclusive- j 
ly for the German trade. The control I 
of all importations and export prices ' 
was to be lodged In government bands.

notably in the Zentral Einkaufs Bu
reau and similar organizations. A 
governmental guarantee of payment

was also to be offered to foreign firma 
disposed to medie 13-montb credit con
signments to the German trade.

A postal card to me will place one of these idlers 
in your lot free of charge for th irty days.

W. W. THOMPSON
Agent

SAFETY FIRST- 
YOUR COAL NOW

\  *

The outlook is for high priced coal. Railway 
freights increase 60 cents per ton is a certainty. 
Mines have withdrawn summer prices and advanced 
present prices 50 cents per ton. This means the retail 
coal dealer must advance his prices. I have a limited 
stock on hand, and will maintain present prices as 
long as it lasts. Better invest a little money in coal 
now, and don't blame me if you have to pay higher for 
coal in the near future.

'Í

Full Line of Feedstuffs Bought and Sold

E. T. GQLEMAN
COAL AND GRAIN DEALER _

Phone.I78 Between Depots 3

$ 1 1 5 0  Racine
Mitchell Junior—a 4t li. p. Six 

tit-inch Wheelbase
■ I'..

$ 1 4 6 0  ILnciiie

SIXFS
'I;:

-PaMenger—48 Horsepower 
127-inch Wheelbese

Our New $1150 Six
Thoanands who wanted Mitchells wanted 

a smaller car. So this year we show Mitchell 
Junior.

Not too small. The wheelbase is 120 inches 
—the motor is 40-horsepower. That’s way 
beyond the asnal in a car for five.

You have never seen a fíne car with such 
amazing value.

omit. See this year’s added luxury, paid 
for by savings in our new body plant. We 
spend 24 per cent more on beauty than last 
year.

Rut the greatest Mitchell extra is this 
double strength in every vital part. Our 
margins of safety—once 50 per cent—have 
been doubled in three years.

Unique Things
The Mitchell is famous for its hundreds of 

extra values.

Over 440 parts are built of tou^ened 
steel. Ail safety parts are vastly oversise. 
All parts which get a major strain are built 
of ChroTre-Vanadinm.

and friends are requested to use the south entrance, 
facing on Fifth street.

Altho everything will be torn up around us. we are 
not torn up inside. We are ready with the men, ma-

a
chinery and material to supply all auto owners with
just the service they have a right to expect of a

!

thoroughly alive garage and machine shop.

A U T O V C O .

SI Unique Feat ores—
24 Per Cent Added Luxury— 
100 Per Cent Over-Streugth.

These were all paid for by factory savings, 
duG to John W. Bate. He has spert mil
lions to attain them. This whole .plant has 
been built and equipped by him to build this 
one type economically.

'The object is a lifetime car, and tests show 
that we have it. Cars still in good condition 
have been run over 200,000 miles.

Cost $4jmjm
The result is a great car, built at far lower 

cost than anyone else could build it. And 
that saving goos into these extras.

See the Result
See the 31 features which nearly all can

The Mitchells extras on this year’s out
put will cost us $4,000,000. They cost you 
nothing, because our factory methods save 
them. □

Compare the Mitchell with cars without 
these extras. We will abide by your judg
ment on which car you want.

Plainview Machme and Auto Co.
Phone IS r w D. Brown, Prop.

5th and Austin Streets
MMlirtlIlWIHÉNIMUIIlilliilllllllllllUim̂
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PAGE SEVEN

R A TE»
ONE CENT PER WORD 

EACH INSERTION

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

TELEPHONE NO. 72

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

OUR FLOURS coat you ]uit a llttla 
and are Juit a little better than 

other branda. HARVEST QUEEN inixs. t(.
FOR SAIjE—200 acres raw land 

three miles from Olton, at |16. Pat
ented title. 1150 house. GARTIN & 
OBAN, Petersburg. Texas. tt

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

FOR RENT—Wagon yard. WTLIE 
Johnson. Phone 300. tf.

FOUND—Bunch or keys. Owner 
may obtain same at The Herald office 
by payment for this ad. tf.

Don’t forget we do all kinds of In
door Staining and Varnishing. HANDY 
MAN'S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

We handle absolutely the BEST 
Furniture Polish. Phone and let us 
come out and demonstrate It to you. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

FOR S.4LE OK HE9IT.

My 9-room residence; close In; Way- 
land Boulevard; modern, electric lights, 
bath; barn, nice orchard and yard. 
Best part of town and best neighbors. 
Will lease for year or sell. See DAN E. 

FOR RENT—3-room bouse and one j ̂ NSLEY. Phone 479. * tf.
of

FOR SALE—Two good spans of 
mules, 4 and 6 years old, weighing 1,000 
and 1,500 pounds. DOOLY JONES. 
Kress, Texas. 4L

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Maxwell 
car. See .M. P. GARNER, at Garner 
Bros.’ Store. tf.

Burn Simon Pure Niggerhead Nut 
Coal, the ideal summer fuel. E. T. 
Coleman, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
Phone 176. 4t.

OH YOU 
BARGAIN!

Seven thousand acres, sixty per cent 
smooth land, water 30 to 50 feet, 5 
miles to good shipping point, 13.00 per 
acre. Good terms. Some trade at right 
price. W. B. KNIGHT, Plainview, 
Texas. P. O. Box 44. tf.

acre of ground 
CORA STEVENS

for garden.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 16 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

WANTED—Second-hand Ford Car. 
Must be bargain. RYDEN MUSIC 
STORE. Phone 67. 621 Ash Street.
St

ta;:- Iti" ^

We have a full assortment of Vege
table Plants ready for planting in 
your garden. PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
CO. tf.

Cottonseed Hulls help cut the high 
cost on your feed bill, only $1.50 per 
sack. E. T. Coleman, Coal and Grain 
Dealer. 4t.

DON’T FORGET we make a New 
Mattress out of that old one. Ask us. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

WANTED—Girl for work at the 
DAVIS HOUSE. 4t-pd.

Three high-class Southwest Mis
souri farms, 100, 200, and 300 acres, 
to exchange for good raw or improved 
Texas Plains lands. Write full par- 
tkulars to W. R. TALYOR, Aldrich, 
Missouri. 4 t

FOR SALE—5- room bungalow, Seth 
Ward Addition. Phone 350. tf.

FEIATHERS WASHED the sanlUry 
way. Mattresses made of your old 
FSather Bed. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

EVER SALIVATED BY 
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE

CalS'wel Is Qnleksilver and Acts Like 
Dyaamlte os Tost 

Liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel Is. It’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. It 
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones, and should never be 
put Into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and be- 
llsve you need a dose of dangerous 

‘calomel. Just remember that your drug
gist sells for 50 cenU a large bottle of 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe. 
Dodson’s Uver Tone, which Is entirely 
vegetable and pleasant to take and is 
a perfect substitute for calomel. It 
Is guaranteed to start your liver with
out stirring up your Inslds. and caa 
no salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens yon right up and yon feei great. 
(Hve It to the children, because It Is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe

FOR SALE—Good work horses, 
mares, harness and farming machin
ery of all kinds. Third street east of 
Missouri Hotel. MRS. CORA STEVENS, 
tf.

i -
A msu rsn Into the editor’s office and 

showed him a spider crawling over his news
paper. “Don’t be alarmed,’’ said the editor; 
“That spider had his web in our office until 
we contracted for BONXET-BBOWN SALES 
SERVICE and got so busy he couldn’t get 
any rest. Now he’s looking over the paper 
to see what merchant does not advertise. 
He wants to spin his web where he'll seldom 
be disturbed.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677, tf.

SUMMER PORCH FURNITURE and 
Swings and Lawn Furniture in many 
sixes and designs. Learn to expect 
to rind what you want here. GARNER 
BROTHERS. Phone 106. tf.

FOR SALE—New L  C. Smith type
writer. Terms: Part cash; balance on 
easy terms. W. B. DAVENPORT, at 
G-C Electric Co. tf.

numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1643, wherein J. M. Shafer 
Is plaintiff and the heirs of A. M. 
Davis, deceased, are defendants;

Plaintiff’s cause of action being a 
suit in trespass to try title to Lot 
Number Five (6) in Block .Number 
Forty-Four (44) In the Town of Plain- 
view, Hale County, Texas; plaintiff 
alleging that A. .M. Davis, deceased. Is 
common source of title; and claiming 
title by and under a, tax deed made by 
R. E. Burch, Sheriff of Hale County, 
Texas, and dated the 2nd day of Octo
ber, 1901; and also claiming title by 
both the Five- and Ten-Years Statute 
of limitation; and plaintiff prays that 
cloud be removed from his title, that 
he be quieted in his title and that he 
have Judgment for the title, possession 
and restitution of the said land.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have you 
before the said Court on the first day 
of the next regular term thereof this 
writ, with your return endorsed there
on. showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office, in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 1st day of June, 1917. 

i JO W. WAYLAND,
j(SEAL) Clerk, District Court, 
4t-Fri. Hale County, Texas.

FOR SALE—Three splendid, regis
tered Hereford bulls, Illinois bred; in 
good condition, aud may be seen at my 
residence In Plainview. Will give 
terms or will exchange for siuc’K cat
tle. For particulars see or. address 
OTUS REEVES REALTY CO.. Plain- 
view, Texas. ff.

FOR S.VLE—50 pickiKl lot« in Plain- 
view from me to you. Lands priced 
’right and sold worth the money 
Come or write me for Information. 
SAM WILKS. Wofford Bldg., Plain- 
view. 9-2-pd.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

FOR RENT—Furnished, a four-room 
house. Call 383. 4 t

ro x s i MPTIOX AM) SUPPLIES OF 
COTTOX. !

Be sure to see those beautiful, up
holstered Porch Swings and Lawn 
Furniture. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

FOR SALE—In good condition and 
in use, 10-foot wheel and tower, with 
36-barrel heavy sheet-iron tank and 
tower. C ,W. TANDY.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
fk BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

FOB SALS.

Good full-blooded Jersey milch 
cows, fresh in milk; perfectly gentle. 
Also 5 young Jersey bulls. S. S. 
DANIEL ’’Farmdale.’’ Phone 390.

FOR SALE—A McCaskey Account
ing Register, a National Cash Regis
ter, counters and shelving, large cof
fee mill, two show cases, and one large 
cigar show case, tobacco cutter, and 
one Dayton computing scale. These 
articles were In the stock bought from 
the O. K. Grocery Co. We don’t need 
them, and will sell them righc O. M. 
BAYER & SON, next door west of City 
Bakery. tf.

COBB GRAIN CO. pays highest 
prices for Wool; also sheep pelts. 
L  F. COBB. Jul. 1.

ARTHUR L  TALLEY, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. tf.

FOR SALE AND RENT-Singer 
Sewing Machines; new or second
hand. Phone 636. 716 Broadway St. tf.

FOR Si^^E—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 -hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plkin- 
view Phone 677. tf.

FOR PURE, RICH MILK or cream, 
phone 611. Morning and evening de
liveries. t t

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 336. tf.

My studio at Waylund College will 
be open from 8 to 1 o’clock every day. 
PROF. CRABB. 2t.

PIJ^IN SEWING WANTED. Call at 
543. 2t-pd.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. t t

MOHEY TO LOAN. 
Beoti A Blncksier.

Farm, Ranch and City Loans. The 
inspector lives In Plainview. All loans 
will b« handled promptly. Room 21 
over First National Bank. Office 
Phone 544. Residence Phone, 665. 
tf. ELMORE BARKER, Mgr.

WANTED—Every lady in Plainview 
to know that she can have new and 
up-to-date furniture made of the old 
pieces at a very small cost. Let our 
expert cabinet man come out and show 
you. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 
475. t t

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Woodwork. HANDY MAN’S SHOPJJ 
Phone 475. tf.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow and calf at 
a bargain. Z. T. NORTHCUTT. It-pd.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Good four- 
rom bouse, with pantry and closet 
Well, garge and chicken house. Elasy 
terms for quick sale. M. P. GARNER, 
at Barner Bros. Phone 105. * t t

Fred Weyl sold two Hereford bulls 
to W. L. Dickson ,of Olton, Monday for 
$600. Ijast week Mr. Weyl sold four 
Hereford bulls to Mr. Joiner, of Esta- 
cado, for $800.

WANTED-rOlrl to do gcnral house
work for smal family. Permannent 
place for right person. Give refer
ences. Six dollars a week. Box 114. 
I t

According to a preliminary report 
prepared by the Btireau of the Census, 
Department of Commerce, the cotton 
consumed In the United States dtirin..; 
the nine months ended April 30, 1917, 
amounted .to 5,069,399 running bales 
(counting round bales as half hales), 
comi>ared with 4,761, 922 bales for the 
corresponding period last year. The 
cotton on hand In consuming estab
lishments on .\pril 30 amounted to 2,- 
032.2.55 )>ales, against 2.006,5(6 bales 
on the same date in 1916. and the 
amount in public storage and at com-

i|lLLU5TRAtOR5 
'ce-5iGNER5 *“» 
tN<5RAVE-R5

presses totaled 2,504,236 bales, com-j bales, of 500 pounds each, compared 
pared with 2,814,181 bales. Unters with 391,533 bales for the period 
consumed, not including the foregoing' ended April 30, 1916; and the exports 
sUtlHtlcs, amounted to 616,849 bales, of domestic cotton totaled 4,887,820 
against 678,187 bales for the nine running bales against 4,651,350 bales, 
months ended April 30, 1917 and 1916, The exports include 329,569 bales of 
respectively.

The imiK)rts of foreign cotton for '■ 
the nine months amounted to 242,952 i
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ L. V. DAWSOX, Ph. M. I). ♦
A Residence Phone 6M4.
♦ W. A. RATES, A. M- D.

Kesidenre Phone 6M.

SUMMER PORCH FURNITURE and 
Swings and Lawn Furniture In many 
sixes and designs. Learn to expect 
to find what you want here. GARNER 
BROTHERS. Phone 106. tf.

Unters for the period ended 1917 
against 152.122 bales for the preceding 
year.

I
W. H. Dickerson 

mother in Quanah.
Is visiting his

K E E P  Y O U R  
SHOES N EA T

DAWSON & BATES

(TTATIOX BY I’l BLII'ATIOX.

To Care •  CoM In One Dny
T a k e  tA X A T IV B  BKOMO O niahM . I t  ■ top t th*
------ rh aad Headache and worka o® thè Cotd.

aiata refund money il it laila to c i ^  
~ OBOVB’8  aignatnr« o »  each boa. ase.

CaCkti^r 

K T  C  H I N q

A L L E N  
V  T htH oust RaHab!«

OUiei-t Biid l.ar,rn<t P IA N O  
and M U S IG  H O U S E  in
W eatarn T ea -'a . I .a le n t She-t 
M naic. M U SIC  T itA C U lL K >  

‘S ap p lir« ,eU :.,e lc . C a ta lo ru a  
■and BOOK OK Ot.[> TI.MK 
sONt.SpRECi'X'theaKkinff. 

•S«k< p. I««. SAN ANSELS

Plica Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Yomr will refund money If FAXO |
O lim CK NT fftllt to cure auTCuee of Itching. 
Btlnd, Bteedine or Protruding Mlea In 6 to 14daya. 
TIM fttat applicntion givea Baae and Rent. SOe.

White Cake lOc. m  JA M ■  ■  ■
wMtci.iauUi lOt

W'W n  I  I  Km

WOV̂N'S S H O E  
9  DRESSING
F . F . D A L L E Y  C C .  O F  N E ' . V  Y O R K  I N C . , B U F F A L O  N Y

n e  QiMlne Tlmt Does Not Affeet Uie Head
Beeanae of ila tonic and laxative effect. f-AXA- 
T ÌV K  BROMO O O m i NR la better than ordinary 
Quinine and doei not canae nerronaneaa nor 
rineinc in bead. Remember the fnil name and 
loeK lor the slsnatnre o( B. W. OROVR. XSc.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Te the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Hale County—GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

that you are summoned, by making 
publication of this citation in some 
newspaper published In your county, If 
there la a newspaper published there
in, but If not, then In the nearest 
county where a newspaper Is pub- 
liehed, once In each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof,

* THE HEIRS OF A. .M. DAVIS, 
deceased,

to be and appear before the District 
Court of Hale County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be begun 
and held at the Court House thereof. 
In the City of Plainview, on the 8th 
day of August. 1917. then and there to 
answer a petltfon filed in said Coart 
on the 1st day of June. 1917, in a suit

Don't Put Off ■ 
Painting! «

^  We Make It Easy m

T h e  average house will require but 5 gallons cf O. V. B. 
Paint for two coats. Your painter will say 1ft not only the 
fartlieet spreading, but the easiest working paint he ever used. 

And how it sticksl You can depend on It. I t’s the right paint for 
"wear” as well as "spread.”

Fine color effects In your house paintiug. You can get color 
combination ideas at a glance—suggestions that show bow attrac
tive your own house will look painted with

Drives Out Malsrta, Builds Up System
TW Old S»nad:**d e c n m l  strsnetbsnta* Isnte. 
OROTS’8  TAffTEI.KSS chill TONfC, d r l w  oirt 
MalarlSegsrtcbes th« Wood .*od boildf tip tm« 9̂  
tern. A tn e ta o lc . Kor sdo’ts snd ct.Udren. » c

<*A11 That is In a  Paint**
Com e in  lo d sy. See bow easy it Is to choose your co lo r rom bl^ 

n s iiiH i with the h e lp u f uur c o lo r c s r d s  a.sd co lo red  pbotcixrspus^ 
of p jiin tod  bouses.

MOOX *  8XYDER,
Pelersbnrg, Tfxaa. in:

•cri

Require Coal
W hy is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e have thé supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

ALLEN BONNER
lì?*

Its the Season for Cream Separators and Iiunibators. We have the famous DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO. 
DeLaval Separator in all sizes, and Safety Hatch Incubators. WiBsliwllienitaii)ii. «Phone 80

if
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PLAVGBOl'XD fOMMlTTEE 
MEET MONDAY.

TO

Mra. V. Putnam haa called a meeting 
of the Childrens Playground Commit' 
tee to draft a constitution for the play
ground association in the Library 
Hoorn at b o'clock Monday afternoon.

Those on the committee are: Mrs.
Joseph Fowler. Mrs. C. W. Tandy, 
Mrs. O. B. Jackson. Mrs. Dare Collier, 
Mrs. N. K. Barrett. Mrs. Meador, Mrs.

Dave Hammer, Mrs. Ira W. Little and 
the Rev. T. B. Haynie.

An old philosopher has said that a 
good life keeps off wrinkles. ̂  No won
der the Kaiser is beginning to age.

TEN NATIONAL HONOR GUARD 
MKMKERH TO GO TO CONFERENCE.

Ten young women of Plainvlew will 
attend the State Conference of the 
Girls' National Honor Guard at Wlcbi-

ta Falls next week. At this confer
ence demonstrations will be given in 
drill work, first aid work, swimming 
and camp life. The young women who 
PMs the examinations in the first-aid 
work will be given certlflcates. The 
following members of the local unit 
will attend;

.Misses Marie Gidney, Daisy Oidney, 
Jennie Humphreys, Adeline Irlck, 
.Mrs. Mae Kinder Smith, Sycicly Rob
erts, Mildred Farmer, Lucille^ Kinder, 
Loretta Garrison, Zona Garrison.

h i" »

V i l

H I G H W A Y  C A R S

heilt Prices
^We have filled a great many wheat harvest orders allready and
M  D'we want to show you how much we can save you on yours.

Regular
Price

Beef Boaat ........................... 20c
Beef Roaat ........................... 22c
Dry Salt Bacon....................90c
Smoked Bacon ....................40c
Plainview Beat Flour.......... $3.75

16o 3 lb. Wapco tomatoes, case..$4.25
17 l-3o 2 pound can com, case.......... $3.60
26o 10 pounds Mexican beans___ $1.75
S6c First grade Peaberry coffee,

$8 .50 I pound.................................. 30c

Special
Price

8.00 
.00 
$1.26

22.1.2c

These prices are good until it rains.
We have a complete line of everything you eat and wear and 

give you a valuable premium tic ket free with every purchase.

'•it.

Phone 116 WayUmd Bldg.

\

Big, active, able, lux- C tflm ders
urious—what more • * 1 7 5 0
can a car be than this J, ;
National? Beautiful? ^ '^ 1 5 0

National Motor Car ¿c TW hy that is its first
appeal—it looks thev. vehicle Corpomtiou

g  ' l i u ha nap on«  li id ia n a

master it is! Stvtmtaint/i S u x tu /tu i T tar * ■■■ u

-

CONNELL MOTOR COMPANY 
W. W. Connell, Manager Phone 11?

m

i-iPvff!

aCSE

=  ;

m T j

'I t l

in View
V . r-J

^-Its fan season. This is “Electric Fan” 
week at our store. c  ^

St

Prices from S 6 up
We have just^remodelled our store to be in 
position to take care of our ever increasing! 
business.
112,000.00 worth of Racine and Diamond 
tires—too much stock for one concern.'

■jr̂  Ten days only, beginning today, we will  ̂
allow you an additional and attractive S 
cash discount on all casings and tubes ' 
bought on

Gash Terms
Another advance in tires is promised this 
month. Save money-—take advantage of 
this offer.

Racine casings, 5000 miles guarantee. 
Diamond casings, 3500 miles guarantee.

m
(Incorporated (

; V” / ■ f •.t- ' r I
r ® .

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Straight Carload of Them Just 

From The Factory
ANY DESIGN^ANY FINISH—ANY PRICE
We assure you that these chairs are of the very 

test material and workmanship that can be had at 
the prices.

Look this line over while our stock is complete.
We wish to thank our customers for the literal 

patronage extended us and to assure you of the low
est possible prices. We want your business and ap
preciate every order, large or small, which you might 
give us.

G A ß m ß B ß o $ .

( T l l L a ^ w i M \  -  J T U e t  i L b ' . '

P I P E ^
PHONE m b e r 2“I

" ï.,


